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for action?ý Are yeur plans laid for the gratification and aggrandisement of self,
or for the glory of God."

The doctor ivas sulent; and the calrn, earnest voice went on.
IlBe wbhat yeur talents cali yeu to be, niy brother; but ia that sphere Jive

for the glory of' the Supreme 1 0 Hlerbert, i8 it net well at the commencement of
another year te pause and question the past, as te the noblest way of using ai
thest, heurs, and days, and moritihs, which shall make up its whoe? Already have
six hundred priceles8 minutes of the Neir year passed awvay. What is the record
and the promise they have berne te the eternal throe? 1.s it that aIl -iou have
is censecrated te heaven ; that la the future every talent shahl be uscd -for Ged ;
that the pure service ef the King of kings shnll be despised ne longer? Is it that
yeu have been awakened te the perception ef the truly noble in life, the truly
sublime in death, and that henceferth yeu wilI 'scek fir,8lthe kingdem of God and
bis righiteousness V Or is it that the agrandisernent of' self, the blind idelatry of
3elf, the clevation ef .sel in the eyes of a giddy crewvd,-wheose nieckery of fricnd-
ehip you cannet but despise,-have to-day received the ofi'er of another year's
slegiance ?'>

The dector felloed Julia's example, and stared inte the fire as if a New Year's
prophecy were written in its glare. After awbile he spoke more serieusly tlîan
before, and with a touch of sadness ln bis tene. Well, wchl, yeur path le best,
dear William, after ail; and I have little doubt that, ceuld 1 follow it se far as te
devote myself, ln rny profession, te the service which you fiad se plcasing, 1 sheuld
in the ycar we have begun be a better and a wiser-though net a richer-man.
But I amn younger than yeu, and the gaieties of London lifehave their attractions,
yet; Julia bas long loeked forward te ber intreductiou inte the great world,-I
must net disappoint ber ; niy friends, the nmen who have already a2nwsi made My
fortune, they are rehigien-hiaters, every one 1 But, notwitstanding aIl these obsta-
cles, I promise you to-day, that if, la anether year, fortune sbould smile upon me,
if 1 have then se far advanced in my up-toiling pregrcss tewards fame as te be
able almncst with impunity te scorn the world's opinion, ire two wili meet again
by this fireside, and you shahl help me te, devote rny life te God.»"

As Hecrbert speke these mords bis brother's face grew pale. "O,mnortal man,-
he said with teuching( carnestcess, "b ow cansttheu reckon on another year ? ' To-
day if ye mUll bear bis veice,' oh, 'bardea. net yeur heart.> A year, a mentit-
ay, erca to-morrozc may find yeu cohd in death 1"

i 12o, ne, My parsen,-" rcturned the other, with semething of bis former mnan-
ner, as the anneuncement of bis carniage callcd hirn back into the world, Ilyeung,
8treng, and ardent, I have many a year te lire. Why should yen cerne te me
and creak like this ?"

William made ne reply, and an heur later Julia found hlm, in bis tara, beside
the glewiag fire, with eyes that seemed te read a histery there.

What mas itthat he saw? Dhd past experlence aid hirnthien, as mith thie ara-
est gaze of =n intense abstraction, he sat there niusing of wbat next year rnight
bring? Was it la hope or fear he turned frern the luxurious cornfort of bis
brether's home te bis own humble bearth amidst the poor?

"fla, ha, Mr. William Arasby; yen sec that, Christmas has corne (witit the
New Ycar bebind birn), and I am living stili!1 De yeu remember hew you stoed
beside the lire last New Year's merning and croaked about rny prospect, of early
death? Wcll, 1 forgive, you; sînce I believe it te be the fashion with religieus
people to live under the impression that everybedy areund thern is geing te die
ti"*merrow; and as a proof of pardon I invite yen te cerne up eut of your miserable
hiding-place and make the end of the year more cheerful than is beginaing. Fer-
haps may thea be inclincd te take a stop or tire toirards that l'consummation
greatly te, be ivished> of whichi me spoke se earnestly whcn hast me met. Mlyplans
for the Newr year (professienal and dernestic) are sucli as muet give ample occu-
pation to my bead and bauds; but pcrhaps a corner in the Iteart may be left te
yeur disposai."l Sucli mas the Christmnas letter!1


